Phone Coaching Option 1 (PC-1)

- **One 1-hour phone coaching session** (time cannot be split-up)
  - Client responsible for calling in and incurs all long distant charges
  - Appointments scheduled and worked out with client prior to calling in
- Up to 1-hour reviewing child custody questionnaire prior to meeting (optional)
  **Additional coaching services can be scheduled and/or arranged upon request**

Fees and Payment

- **$175.00 payment** must be paid prior to the scheduling of your appointment
- A secure payment can be made online via PayPal® using “Buy Now” button provided
- Additional time spent/requested during phone coaching session is $125.00 per hour

Required Forms and Agreement

- **Coaching Agreement, Release of Liability, and Custody Questionnaire** must be completed, signed, and returned to me no later than 7 days upon making payment
- **Coaching Agreement, Release of Liability, and Custody Questionnaire** can be faxed (you can request fax number via email) or scanned/emailed
- By making payment you agree to the terms set forth in this Coaching Agreement and the Release of Liability

______________________          ________________________
Dated                      Participant’s Full Name (Please Print)

______________________          ________________________
Dated                      Participant’s Signature

Disclaimer: Any and all information provided or obtained by Steven Carlson, The Custody Coach™, Child Custody Coach, and/or ChildCustodyCoach.com is provided solely for informational and educational purposes only and is not and should not be construed as legal advice, counseling or therapy. IF YOU ARE SEEKING LEGAL ADVICE, PLEASE CONSULT WITH A LICENSED ATTORNEY IN YOUR JURISDICTION. No guarantees are made about the outcome of a particular case. You should consult your own legal advisor before acting upon any information. Any information you decide to use or act upon is done entirely at your own risk.